MOCA01 Global Village Opening Ceremony
Venue: Main Stage
Time: Monday 21 July, 11:00-12:00
Join the AIDS 2014 Global Village and Youth Programme Co-Chairs at this special event to welcome community, science and leadership to the Global Village.

Introduction
J.Zemiro, Australia
Welcome to Country
C.Briggs, Australia
Co-Chairs Welcome
M.Pala, New Zealand; M.Barry, Gambia
Youth Representatives Welcome
K.Salter- Melbourne Youth Force, Australia
Welcome from the Community Dialogue Space
N.Sidibe, UNAIDS
Official Global Village Opening
R.Doyle, Australia
Closing Performance
S.Melbourne Gay & Lesbian Chorus and the Melbourne Gay & Lesbian Youth Chorus, Australia
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MOGS01 Engaging Parliamentarians to Get to Triple Zero
Venue: Clarendon Auditorium
Time: Monday 21 July, 12:30-14:00
Chair: John Hyde, Thailand
In this panel discussion, political leaders from Asia and the Pacific will share experiences and give their critical reflections on the distinct leadership role of parliamentarians and their networks in achieving the triple zero challenge: zero new HIV infections, zero discrimination and zero AIDS-related deaths by 2035. Panelists will present some of the best reproductive health, HIV and AIDS advocacy and policy practices that have contributed to ensuring inclusion, non-discrimination and inequality are priorities. The session will also illustrate country-level partnerships between parliamentarians and government officials, community-based organisations and other stakeholders that have led to effective advocacy and policy practices.

Introduction
J.Hyde, Thailand
How political leaders and parliamentarians can be engaged in RH and HIV/AIDS advocacy and what they can do in helping countries Get to Zero
J.Seelam, India
Eliminate inequalities in accessing quality sexual and reproductive health and HIV services
N.Riyanti Yusuf, Indonesia
Prioritising resources, legislation and anti-discrimination for HIV/AIDS
R.Shah, Nepal
The role of parliamentarians in addressing the HIV epidemic
S.Kraus UNAIDS, --
Local interventions: 2014 updates
O.Asokawati, Indonesia; D.Thuan Phong, Vietnam

Questions and Answers

Conclusion
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MOCA02 Stepping Up: Melbourne Gay and Lesbian Chorus and the Melbourne Gay and Lesbian Youth Chorus
Venue: Main Stage
Time: Monday 21 July, 12:30-13:00

A 10-year anniversary and winning a community choir, the Melbourne Gay and Lesbian Chorus (MGLC) was founded in 1990 as the first gay and lesbian chorus in Australia. Now celebrating its 25th season, MGLC is part of a growing and thriving LGBTIQ chorus movement. Presenting a variety of musical styles, this performance will also feature the Melbourne Gay and Lesbian Youth Chorus (established in 2005). Tearing the proverbial roof off with a chorus of uplifting, soulful voices, the combined choirs will celebrate diversity through song while challenging the discrimination and stigma of HIV from the lives of sex-workers, rural residents in China, and rural migrant workers. The film aims to engage directly with targeted rural groups to reflect on their experiences. These contemporary accounts are transcribed with HIV through interviews canvassing their life histories. Questions and answers and discussion and facilitate discussions. Run Time: 45 mins. Language: Chinese with English subtitles.

MOCA08 Love | Short Film
Venue: Clarendon Room C
Time: Monday 21 July, 12:30-1:10

A touching story about AIDS awareness and prevention in China, this short film invited people living with HIV to participate as actors. Designed as a community awareness film, it looks to spread a strong and powerful message about health education, intervention and treatment of HIV; 'Love' illustrates the lives of sex-workers, rural residents in China, and rural migrant workers. The film aims to engage directly with targeted rural groups to reflect on their behaviours, awareness and education of HIV prevention and health treatment. Run Time: 7 mins. Language: Chinese with English subtitles.

MOCA09 Not Your Rescue Project: Mini Film Festival | Short Films
Venue: Clarendon Room C
Time: Monday 21 July, 12:40-14:10

Curated by Anna Saini and PJ Starr in conjunction with the San Francisco Sex Worker Film and Art Festival and Scarlet Alliance, this mini film festival will showcase the very best short films from around the world celebrating sex workers' rights, illustrating how sex workers defend their right to use condoms, the impact of anti-trafficking policies on sex worker communities, as well as personal and collective narratives of resistance. A short documentary will also be shown honouring well known sex worker activist, Gabriela Leite, and other leaders lost last year. A question and answer session will follow the screening. Run Time: 75 mins. Some films have English subtitles.

MOCA10 Youth Empowerment Against HIV and AIDS | Short Films
Venue: Youth Pavilion Networking Zone
Time: Monday 21 July, 13:00-14:00

Produced by YEAH, this short film programme shares short documentaries ranging from stories narrated by young Australian’s living with HIV to young sexual health peer educators active in the field. These short videos will inspire and create a platform for discussion and debate about the role and capacity of young people in the global response to HIV and AIDS. Members of YEAH’s team will be available in the Youth Pavilion during the screenings to field questions and facilitate discussions. Run Time: 18 mins.

MOCA03 Indigenous Dance Performance
Venue: Main Stage
Time: Monday 21 July, 13:30-14:00

Indigenous Melbourne choreographer and dancer Robert McGuinness have created an original dance piece for the AIDS 2014 Main Stage. Robert has been dancing for over 10 years, and performed at major events including the Australasian World Music Expo, Yulkuum Jerrang Conference, Dreamtime @ the G, St Kilda Festival, Moomba Parades, NAIDOC celebrations and the inaugural Black Harmony Gathering.

MOCA11 Positively Fabulous+ Women’s Voices | Feature Documentary
Venue: Clarendon Room C
Time: Monday 21 July, 14:30-15:30

Created in partnership with Change Media, ‘Positively Fabulous+ Ma’dam Kim’ is a large-scale interdisciplinary health-arts campaign, connecting women living with HIV and global communities. This documentary provides inspiring insight into the true life stories of fabulous women living with HIV as they openly discuss how they combat societal fears and misconceptions about HIV. The film follows artist Kim Davis’ flamboyant journey through Jakarta, Bangkok and Melbourne which debunks myths and highlights key issues for people living with HIV across these cities. Up close and personal, the stories reveal a common thread for cultural-democracy, encouragement for women’s self-awareness and leadership, and promote women as ‘warriors’ and not ‘vectors’, ‘victims’ or ‘carriers’. A question and answer session will follow the screening. Run Time: 45 mins.

MOCA06 STATUS
Venue: Main Stage
Time: Monday 21 July, 15:30-16:30

“STATUS” is an all access performance exploring the complexities of HIV stigma. Born from Living Positive Victoria’s ENUF campaign, STATUS engages people living with HIV through interviews canvassing their life experiences. These contemporary accounts are transcribed into a dramatic script and presented to the public by professional actors.

MOCA12 Pacific and Maori Voices | Short Documentary
Venue: Clarendon Room C
Time: Monday 21 July, 15:50-16:50
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Produced by the New Zealand AIDS Foundation (NZAF), ‘Pacific Voices’ and ‘Tāhē; 363; Mai Takatapu’ are two short educational films that were developed as part of the Pacific Voices project. The ‘Pacific Voices’ project provided an opportunity for Pacific and Maori People to speak up and be heard through interviews conducted at the bi-annual ‘Love Life Fono’, a two-day residential workshop for Pacific people. Sexual minorities are some of the communities most at risk of HIV, and are often silent voices in Maori and Pacific cultures. ‘Tāhē; 363; Mai Takatapu’ was designed to help whanau (family) understand and support their loved ones who are coming to terms with their sexuality or gender identity. These two resource films highlight the strength of support networks available to Takatapu (same sex attracted Maori men) and provide valuable information for those who are looking to ‘come out’ to their families and community. A question and answer session will follow the screening. Run Time: 25 mins; 18 mins.

This workshop will begin with a presentation on the findings of the Asian Men Pathways to Resiliency (AMP2R) community-based research study. The study explored healthy sexuality and holistic well-being promotion among Asian and other ethno-racialized gay and bisexual men living in Western societies. Participants in this session will have an opportunity to engage in an interactive group exercise exploring cultural characteristics, and social and environmental trends which impact on gay and bi-sexual men in Western contexts.

Introduction
A.Li, Canada

Findings from Asian Men Pathways to Resiliency (AMP2R) community-based research
C.Hui, Canada

Group Exercise: Stocktake of cultural traits, characteristics, trends, and stereotypes
R.Utama, Canada

Group exercise – Pathway to Resiliency mapping exercise
R.Utama, Canada; C.Hui, Canada

Report back and discussion
A.Li, Canada

Conclusion

MOCA07 Mamuna Mamuna
GV Performance

Venue: Main Stage
Time: Monday 21 July, 17:00-17:30

Performed by members of U-tena Performing Artists Youth Organization, Nairobi, Kenya, this powerful original theatre performance looks at the reactions and attitudes of community to people living with HIV and AIDS. ‘Mamuna Mamuna’ is a narrative theatre performance that tells the story of a young Kenyan man, who, after engaging in multiple unprotected concurrent sexual relationships, tests HIV positive. Eventually succumbing to malaria and other infections, the young man watches the reactions of his community at his funeral as community leaders use the man’s funeral as an opportunity to engage and educate the local villagers around HIV prevention.

MOCA13 Will This Change? | Short Documentary
GV Film Screening

Venue: Clarendon Room C
Time: Monday 21 July, 17:10-17:40

"Why don't our families accept us for what we are?" This short documentary looks at the plight of Hijras in Bangladesh and the discrimination they face from family, friends and society. The film asks the question ‘Will this change?’. Run Time: 27 mins. Language: Bangla with English subtitles.

MOGS06 What Sustains You?: Resisting Burnout in the Face of HIV Activism and Social Justice Work
GV Workshop

Venue: Youth Pavilion
Time: Monday 21 July, 16:00-17:30
Level: Intermediate
Target audience: Advocate, General educator/trainer
Seating limit: 150
Co-Facilitator(s): Shinen Wong, Australia

Working at the front lines of HIV activism places many demands on the individual and challenges are often beyond our control, such as structural inequalities, political and social environments, legal barriers, homophobia and violence. These challenges can leave individuals working feeling overwhelmed and burnt-out. While much focus has been given to issues such as policy, advocacy, research and community engagement, the HIV sector is still lacking the support to address this by building the capacity for self-reflective practice, ensuring accountability to those we serve and to ourselves. This session will include presentations, personal narratives and a group exercise on mindfulness.

Introduction, ground rules and mindfulness icebreaker
S.Wong, Australia

Group Exercise: Looking within – the stories we tell ourselves.
Anecdotes and personal narratives from sector workers and social justice activists

Group exercise: Mindfulness practice in telling your own story

Wrap up and reflections

MOGS07 Two Cultures Collide: Sexual Wellbeing Promotion Among Asian Men Living in Western Societies
GV Workshop

Venue: Clarendon Room D&E
Time: Monday 21 July, 16:30-18:00
Level: Intermediate
Target audience: Peer educator, General educator/trainer
Seating limit: 130
Facilitator: Richard Utama, Canada

This workshop will begin with a presentation on the findings of the Asian Men Pathways to Resiliency (AMP2R) community-based research study. The study explored healthy sexuality and holistic well-being promotion among Asian and other ethno-racialized gay and bisexual men living in Western societies. Participants in this session will have an opportunity to engage in an interactive group exercise exploring cultural characteristics, and social and environmental trends which impact on gay and bi-sexual men in Western contexts.

Introduction

Evidence in Action: Creating Evidence-based Programming for Men who have Sex with Men and Transgender People
GV Panel Discussion

Venue: Youth Pavilion
Time: Monday 21 July, 18:00-19:00
Chair: Benjamin Clapham, United States

This session will bring together a panel of activists, project managers, evaluators, researchers and donors to discuss formal evaluations of amfAR supported HIV programmes. In particular, panelists will explore the successes and challenges of HIV prevention, treatment and care programmes for gay men, men who have sex with men, and transgender communities (GMT) in resource limited settings. Panelists will discuss the objectives and results of their programming efforts and highlight key findings from their project evaluations. They will also provide recommendations for scale-up and will share lessons learned from collaborative efforts between researchers and GMT community-led organizations around the world.

Introduction

Proof of Concept: Creating Evidence-based Programming for Men who have Sex with Men and Transgender People
GV Panel Discussion

Venue: Youth Pavilion
Time: Monday 21 July, 18:00-19:00
Chair: Benjamin Clapham, United States

This session will bring together a panel of activists, project managers, evaluators, researchers and donors to discuss formal evaluations of amfAR supported HIV programmes. In particular, panelists will explore the successes and challenges of HIV prevention, treatment and care programmes for gay men, men who have sex with men, and transgender communities (GMT) in resource limited settings. Panelists will discuss the objectives and results of their programming efforts and highlight key findings from their project evaluations. They will also provide recommendations for scale-up and will share lessons learned from collaborative efforts between researchers and GMT community-led organizations around the world.

Introduction
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B.Clapham, United States

Challenges, lessons learnt, impact and results: Evaluators and community implementing partners on community-based research
M.Joyner, United States; S.Cazal, Paraguay; B.Clapham, United States; E.Castellanos, Belize; A.Cisneros, El Salvador; S.Montealegre, El Salvador; K.Thomas-Purcell, United States; R.Yomb Fils, Cameroon

Discussion and questions

MOGS12 Partnering with UNAIDS Community Mobilization
GV Presentation with Q&A
Venue: Community Dialogue Space
Time: Monday 21 July, 18:00-19:30

This session will be an open dialogue between UNAIDS community mobilization staff and civil society. There will be a short presentation on areas where UNAIDS community mobilization is active, including Post 2015, global retooling, key populations, youth advocacy, and community systems. A civil society leader will provide perspectives on how UNAIDS and civil society can work together effectively. Then the session will be open for dialogue.

MOCA14 China Youth Network- Educating Youth about Sexual Reproductive Health Rights | Short Documentary
GV Film Screening
Venue: Clarendon Room C
Time: Monday 21 July, 18:00-18:30

China Youth Network (CYN) is a youth volunteer organization based in China that undertakes peer education on sexual and reproductive health, and advocates for sexual and reproductive health and rights (SRHRs) for young people (aged 10 to 24). This short education film looks at HIV prevention and advocacy, and showcases a series of projects and peer education activities held by CYN aimed at helping young people in China become aware about SRHRs and gain access to services and resources. A question and answer session will follow the screening. Run Time: 10 mins. Language: Chinese with English subtitles.

MOGS09 Sex Worker Only Peer Education Outreach Training Session
GV Workshop
Venue: Clarendon Auditorium
Time: Monday 21 July, 18:30-20:00
Level: Intermediate
Target audience: Peer educator, Skills building trainer
Seating limit: 460

Facilitator: Yukiko Kaname, Japan

This workshop will build a productive learning and networking environment where sex worker peer educators from around the world can share skills and experiences. The session will outline sex worker peer education outreach strategies and the successful impact that outreach has on reducing HIV transmission. Sex worker peer educators from Japan and Australia will showcase common outreach scenarios and issues that Scarlet Alliance and Sex Work And Sexual Health (SWASH) encounter including: negotiating with bosses and gatekeepers to gain access to sex worker workplaces, recruiting and training new sex worker peer educators for outreach, and emerging and innovative methods of delivering HIV and STI prevention and education for sex workers on outreach.

Introduction
Y.Kaname, Japan

Peer lead workshop: Reflections on sex worker peer education programming and cross cultural shared experiences between the Australian and Japanese sex worker community
Y.Kaname, Japan; J.Barker, Australia